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The more a man tries to prove he

lnt a fool tho more he proves he is

A Night of Terror

Avfilanxietv was TelL fr the wi

iv of the brave General Burnham of

Machlas Me when the doctors paid

-- ewjmld die from pneum ula before

nioriilnK VrltemftrS ir Llnculn

who attended her that fearful night

ut she bcjjed Mr Dr Kings New
I dscovcry widen had more than ence

ivctl her HTo and cured her of Con

unptinn Afer taking she slept all

night Futhor use entirely cured hrr
TliU marvellous medicine Is guaran- -

urc all Throat Chest and
Tuu -- aos OilyD0candl Tiial
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Shots from the pulpit usualy fly over

ihe heads of the sinners in tho front
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J B Clark Teorla III says Sur--
eons wanted on mo for pllep out J

I urcd them with DeWlttV Witch Sal

v e It is Infallible forjiltes and skin

hseascs Bewaro c ofounterfcits J
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It la easier for a man to forglvo hie

i naniles than to forgive his friends

Miss Annie E Gunning Trc Mich

kijs I suffered a long time from dy

suep9la lost llcsh and became very

ucak Kodol Dyspepsia Curo com

1 letely cured mo It digests what
vmi eat and cures all forms of stomach
nrouble It never falls to glvo imme- -

L llatejellef James H Ormc

i vaan a rlMi Clunker was asked tl O

secret of his success In life he anuwci- -

Civility friend civility

Best Salve In the World

Is Banner Salvo It is ruado from a
1 reBcrlptlon by a world wide known

skin specialist and Is positively tho
most healing salvo for Piles Burns
Scalds Dicers Running Sores and all
hkin diseases R F Ilaynes

Better speak words of lovo to 1he
living parent than words of praise
about the dead

It Mrs Minnie MoAipin Mayuoiu ity
In writes Pr M A Simmons Liver Med

icine In the past 15 years bus saved
h i s many doctors bills It cured my

Ploy or aiupoeanuxAMUB iiuu iicicu
I cd Pneumonia 1 believe it Is much

bettor and stronger medicine than
UlaSDraught J HMoise

Seed Oats
I have I5o bushels of

I
3lne Seed Oat for sale
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WORTH NOTING

A Few Facts in Relation to Domealld
Economy

Mother-of-pear- l nrtlclca should bo
cleansed with whiting and cold water
Soap discolors thorn

In blowing out a candle hold It aloft
and then blow upward This will pro
vent scattering of tho grease

Koop rubber plants exposed to tho
light during tho winter but freo from
frost Water should bo given In mod
crato quantity

To romovo rust cover steel with
sweet oil and leave It In for two or
three days then dust It thickly with
finely powdered unslaked lime and
rub till tho rust disappears

Cod liver oil when taken regularly
will generally havo a beneficial effect
upon tho complexion Thoso who dla
Hko tho taste may take It with orange
Utters or orango and ginger wlno

Autographic Ink Is made by molting
together ten parts whlto grain soap
ten parts wax threo parts tallow
fivo parts shellac fivo parts mastic
three parts lampblack

It should not bo forgotten that even
In tho coldest days fresh air and sun-
light

¬

are Invaluable as purifying
agents Windows should bo opened
beds stripped nnd sleeping roomB
aired thoroughly every morning

To detect Impuro water draw a
tumbler full from tho tap at night put
a piece of white lump sugar In It and
place It on the kitchen mantolsholf or
In any place where tho temperature
will not bo under CO degress Fahren ¬

heit In tho morning tho water If
pure will bo perfectly clear If con-

taminated
¬

by sewage or other Impuri ¬

ties tho water will bo milky This Is
n simple and safe test well known
by chemists

Shirt Waists
Tho season of shirt waists Is at

hand Indeed it Is always at hand for
that matter nnd while predictions
have been repeatedly made thnt theso
comfortable pretty and sensible gar¬

ments would soon go out of stylo
thanks to Dame Fortune they aro
perennial Tho Illustration shows a

r

very attractive one and with the
small back and front vignettes as
given no groat difficulty will be found
In making It

When Visiting
Of courEO when you aro asked to

pay a visit that Is sure to bo very
nice you wish to accept But then
comes some fluttering of the heart as
to whether your toilet things aro good
enough But with a little care and
outlay you need not mind what peo
plo think Make a pretty white linen
bag and keep your brush and comb
hidden there instead of laid out on
the dressing table Dressing slippers
can be made from shabby house shoes
covered with scarlet cloth and with a
black bow on each If you have rath-
er shabby frocks keep them shut away
In your wardrob Tako only a few
frocks and let thoso bo your best

To Musical Readers
When ono Is fond of singing or play-

ing
¬

and ones purse i3 a very slender
ono it is very seldom indeed that you
can afford tho price of good new
music And yet to sing tho old ones
only Is not only dull for ones self but
boring to ones audlenco To prevent
this buy a blank music book or rulo
music lines In an ordinary blank ono
and copy your music In there Friends
nro always very glad to lend you
theirs for this purposo nnd you can
often get stray things from musical
papers that would otherwlso bo lost
In his way at no cost you can keep
up with tho music of tho moment

Tho Passing of the Stem
Tho old fashioned claret glass with

a stem to It Is gradually giving way
to tho mlnlaturo tumblor For every-
day

¬

purposes tho stemmed wlno glass
Is a surpassing cxnmplo of human
foolishness and prtlcularly tho fool-

ishness
¬

of Inventors Tho stemmed
wlno glass could only havo been In-

vented
¬

in tho Interest of glass manu-
facturers

¬

The mlnlaturo tumbler form
of claret glass has sovoral advan-
tages

¬

It 13 easier to hold easier to
store and really takes a great deal
of breaking It will stand both wip ¬

ing and a fall bettor than other shapes
of glass

Old Bodice Like New
A bodlco that has been worn for

sonio time gets rubbed under the arms
and across tho back long before tho
rest of it Is at all shabby and yet It
look3 far too old to wear To renovate
and mnke Hko now make a Uttlo bo-

lero
¬

or zouave Jacket to wear over It
either of velvet laco or cloth Narrow
lace sewn together doos equally sb
well as that bought In tho piece Tho
cloth or velvet could bo edged with
fur and you will havo a smart new
bodice for a fow shillings

Women Write More Letters
A postal official at Davonport who

has charge of a freo rural delivery
route in Iowa doclares that tho chief
beneficiaries of tho Innovation aro the
women The bulk of tho rural mall
handled Is to and from the farmers
wives and daughters

A nice Beam presser can bo made of
a short lentrth of curtain Dole or broom
handle Select a piece ten cr twelve
Inches lonr pad It witl flanjtf Mii i

cover mm ia nujijg

Have You

Heard
out

You may have heard
about SCOTTS EMULSION
and have a vague notion
that it is cod liver oil with
its bad taste and smell and
all its other repulsive fea
tures It is cod liver oil the
purest and the best in the
world but made so palata-
ble

¬

that almost everybody
can take it Nearly all
children like it and ask for
more

SCOTTS
looks like cream it nour
ishes the wasted body of
the baby child or adult
better than cream or any
other food in existence It
bears about the same rela-

tion
¬

to other emulsions that
cream docs to milk If you
have had any experience
with other so called just as
good preparations you
will find that this is a fact

The hypophosphite5 that arc
combined with the cod liver c

gve additional value to it because
they tone up the nervouj systen
and impart strength to the wholi
body

oc and 100 all lrugits
SCOTT fie BOWNE Chemlsti New York

RADIUM

A New Chemical Which Is Better
Than the X Ray

Prof Ri orgc F Barker of the phy ¬

sical laboratory of tho University of
Pennsylvania exhibited lut week for
the first time In America the newly
discovered chemical element radium
which seems destined to create a groat
stir In the scientific world Yearn ago
Bequercl found that Halts of the ruie
metal uranium posesirod the power of
throwing off a feeble and Invisible ra ¬

diance like the X rnys Mine Curie In
lnrls last year Isolated from the Bo ¬

hemian mineral pltchblend two other
elements that hehavc In tho Mime man
ner but are far more active One of
them she called polonium anil tho
other milium The latter Is said to
be 100000 times as Intense as uranium
In Its photographic effect

Trof Binkcr has been experimenting
with nil three of these elements and
with the mineral pltchblend or lira
nlte from which the tVB now ele
ments nro derived He showed to the
Bibliographical Club here this week a
heiies of photographic plates on which
Impressions had been produced by
these substances Ills pioccdure has
been as follows

A photographic plate was Inclosed
in black paper and then coveted with
yellow paper After one whole days
exposure to tho sunlight no effect was
produced This piecnutlon proved the
thoroughness of the protection Then
the various metals and salts were
placed upon tho paper covered plate
and they produced dark stains

In order to take photographs of ob ¬

jects such as n hand or foot these ob¬

jects would he placed between tho met
nl and the plate and the result would
be similar to those obtained by the
X rays such substances as bone would
show dearly through the tlosh and sur
rounding tlt suc A photograph can be
taken by means of radium In half a
minute

The Importance of this discovery
can hardly be overestimated The won
derful results of the X rays now so
usoful In surgical diagnosis au be du
plicated by a method much cheaper
Moreover radium seems to suffer no
diminution of energy or loss of weight
during tho process In nddltlon to pro ¬

ducing nn Impression on th6 photo ¬

graphic plate radium produces phos ¬

phorescence and discharges electrified
bodies Thus It will be seen thnt it
possesses nil tho qualities of tho Ro
entgen rays

Itndlum apparently violates ono of
the fundamental laws of physics
namely that of tho conservation of en ¬

ergy It does not derive Its photograph ¬

ic power from the sunlight nor loso It
by expenditure X Y Tribune

BRIAR PIPES

Signs by Which a Smoker Can Tell a
Good One

It Is strange nnd yet it is a fact thai
the English workman Is of no hko In
tho manufacture of pipes The most
skillful nrtlsnns nro either tho Austrl
nns ortho French Tho pipemakers nro
a very select small body and observe
every precaution to prevent their trade
being lean ed by outsiders Tho work ¬

men aro clever nnd they can earn high
wages

Speaking of tho cost of a plpo a sue
ccsaful manufacturer remnrks When
tho blocks nrrlvo over hero they nre
at once sorted Out of ono gross of
blocks I rarely over get moro than
three or four pieces of wood for tho
ordinary everyday pipe Tho remnhilng

Correspondents Wsnrd
WHa tn ia If rfl unnf tfi tnarn

what Dr- - Caldwells Syrup FepEln will
do or oall at our atore ana got a trial
Uttle Ten dcecs lOo at J H Ormes
MHfJb7Ma

G
seven dozen pieces of wood nro thrown
into the furnnce nnd I might mention
help considerably to generate the tiee
osfary steam power for the machinery
Thus fully CO per cent of tho material
I purchase Is of no use whatever and
It Is this oxtrnuidluary amount of
waste that causes tho briar pipe to be
so expensive

The prevailing defect I may mention
by the way Is generally In the form
of n crack In the wood I used to sell
these defective hloeks of briar at a
penny npleoe nnd have sent away as
many as 40000 condemned briars at a
time but now I burn them nil Tho
briars were sent abroad and the cracks
and Haws stopped with putty or some
other composition and then steeped In
a strong solution of permanganate of
potash tthhh deeply colored the wood
and made the defect Invisible except
on close Inspection All those briars
you see of a voiy deep color have
pu hcd through ilii- - petiiiiin iinnte of
potasli hath and ou m iy ic t nssured
that there Is a dele t somewhere they
would not he that color If it wore not
so becauFo nntuml briar Is of a medi ¬

um light hue
As to tho avenge life of a briar

pipe you may taK it for granted that
a plpo will last yoi as ninny years as
It costs you shililiics That Is to say If
you piy six shillings for a plpo If you
nro a moderate KiiDker It will last you
six years Tho style of briar plpo that
Is mostly In demnnd Is thnt with a
bowl cut the straight way of the grain
This is not the most reliable kind of
pipe as the sudden expansion by the
heat and contraction of the wood when
you stop smoking cnuse It to split In a
short time The best pattern of briar
Is that with a howl the grain of which
Is very mottled in appearance or us
tho trade call It the birds eye giain
This will never split

Courting Oom Pauls Nieces
The Boer girl of the country dis-

tricts
¬

cf the South African Kepubllc
is nl io to go to town only once or

twice a year and then It is to attend
the Xaihtmnnl or communion which
Is the chief foMlvnl of theso deeply
tellglnus people writes Unwind
Illllegas of The Ioer Jlrl of South
Africa In the laniaty Ladles Home
Journal The Journey to the town Is
made In ox teams and may require a
weeks or a mouths time but it Is al
ways an epoch in n Ioer ghls life
especially If she Is about slxtien wlr n
she is supposed to have attained the
mntrlmonlal age Then some tall ro
bust Boer youth whom she has ioi
at former Xachtnuials may suiinunn
enough courage to ask her whether lo
may call at her home and have an
up sitting which Is a sort of ultima

turn liefoie nn ultimatum If she con
sent the young Boer will shortly nf
teiward ride on hor sobac many liiTes
across the plain to the girls homo anil
will prove that he Is worthy of her
lovo by slttinst up nnd talking with
her fiotn sundown until break of day
Tor two young Boers to arrive nt thU
period of courtship Is equivalent to an
uounclng the engagement airl thn
the prospective bride le n prepara-
tion

¬

for the wedding

Ricu Red Blood

Moilojs arsaparlla andiron not

inly purines your blood but 1111k t

new rich red blood If you hae skin
eruptions bolls abcesscF rhci matl ii

or scrofula or If you have a run down

tlred out feeling try this remedy nnd

note the prompt results 100 p r

bottle Sold by J II Onno

A Neighborly View
Caller Your next door neigh

appear to bo very quiet people
Mrs Splnks Yes the wulb arc ve y

thin and I suppose tho mean thln3
keep quiet to hear what wo siy
New York Weekly

Enforced Harmony
Muggins The DJonesc3 seem very

very happy In that tiny llttlo flat of
theirs

Bugglns Yes thero Isnt room for
a skeleton In tho closet Phlladclphi 1

Record

Supplying the Facts
Common Person Have you ever

met the talented Miss Bung
Great Author No never The tal ¬

ented Miss nim has met me sevcrl
times though Chicago Record

A Swift Town
Luko Warmc They say time passe-

rapidly in gay Iarcc
Mack OUell Yes they even use

tpilcksand in tho hour glass Chicago
News

No Longer Complete
Asklt When does the century end
Tolllt When my wife sees some

thing priced 9993 marked down
from 100 Daltlmoro Amorlcan

New at the Game
She I dont like her she has a bad

habit of calling a spado a spade
Ho Youd think differently if you

had over attempted to teach her
euchre as I did Philadelphia Presi

Ignorance Is Bliss
New Wlfo I wish to get somo but-

ter please
Dealer Roll buttor maam
Now Wife No wo wish to eat it on

biscuits Chicago News

I was nearly dead with dyspepsia
tried doctors visited mlnoralspilngs
and urew worse I used Kodol Dyfmep

sla Cure That cured mo It digest
what you cat Cures Indigestion sour
tomaeh heartburn and all forms of

dyspepsia J HOrme

It is estimated that greater quanll
les of gold and silver havo boon sunk
Intheseatlian are now In circulation
on the earlh

To restcivthe Clear rfkln tho Bright
Eye the Aloit Gait and Sound Health
usoDr il A Simmons Liver Medi¬

cine Cundy Tailtts J II Mgise

ASSURANCE

And the Young Man Had Ideas About
Enjoyment

Ho Is a young man whoso unbounded
assurance lias over been his chlof
characteristic When ho proceeded to
talk to the practical old gentleman
about marrying his daughter ho was
evidently prepared for tho usual ques ¬

tion
Do you think you can support my

daughter in tho stylo in which she
has been accustomed

Tho parent spoke this phrase with
the air of a man who thinks ho has
uttered a poser

Tho oultor looked him In tho eye
Lcta talk this thing over ho said

Do you think your daughter Is quali
fied to make a man a good wife

Yes sir Her mother nnd I are both
practical people nnd we havo given
her a practical education She can
not only read Greek and play tho
piano she practices threo hours a
day but she can cook a good dinner
and do tho marketing as Intelligently
as nn experienced steward Moro
over her abilities with tho needle arc
not confined to faucy work Shes n
treasure and wo dont propose to havo
any doubt about her future

You wcro asking rao If I thought I
could support her in stylo to which
eh had been accustomed

I was
Well I could but I dont propose

to After she marries mo shes not
going to practice any threo hours a
day on any piano nor cook dinners
nor bandy words with market people
Shes going to havo all tho sewing
done outside tho house read what sho
enjoys whether It Is Greek or Choc-
taw

¬

and go to tho theatro twice a
week Ita time that girl had somo
enjoyment out of life Exchange

An Abused Wife
Married Daughter Oh dear such

a time as I do have with that husband
of mine I dont have a minutes
peace when ho Is In the house Ho Is al
ways calling mo to help do something
or other

Mother What docs ho want now
Daughter Ho wants mo to tramp

way upstairs just to thread a necdlo
for him so as he can mend his clothes

Now York Weekly

A Nasty Crash
Your falluro was most disastrous

said tho friend
I should say so replied the dls- -

tlngulshed banker sympathetically
1 did my best for my creditors but I

could only pull out enough to cavo
myself Philadelphia North Amerl
can

Working On HI3 Fears
I hear your son has reformed
Yes ho says his prayers every

night now
How on earth did you convert

him
Im making him sleep In a folding

bed Philadelphia Record

OorMiin inn of the Iowcls may be
ca llv eimil bv a ftvv dnscs of Dr M

A Slum1 n liver Medicine Candy
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8bARS ROEBUCK CO CHICAGO

OUR GLORIOUS COUNTRY

Have you watched its maivelous
growth If not The Weekly En-

quirer
¬

wants to study the strides it has
made The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810 Since then
every succeeding ten years The re-

sult
¬

has been as follows
Year Ponutatton Yesr Iawialon
1810 7239881 18B031M3SH
1820 9633822 1370 C3SSU371
1830 128S8020 1880 S01SS703
1840 17069453 1S90 62522250
1850 23191876

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation The problen
now is What will be the opulaliun
of the United States ci ludirg recunt
acquisitions The result i3 usually
announced in July of the census year

The Weekly Enquikhr 13 anxious
to engage all in a study of their coun-

try
¬

To this end it will distribute
cash amounting to 25000 fcr solu-

tions
¬

received of the population of the
United States Census as follows

To tho first neare it correct pass rcwivsd 3000 GO

To thesecond 130000
To the third 7500J
Tothefourth 50000
To the fifth P50 00
To tho sixth 200 00
To tho seventh 15000
To the next 10 each jlOO asoinUs ti 100000
To tho next 60 each 50 amcuttmer 250000
To tho next 100 each 25 anon ititg i 2500 CO

To tho next 500 each 10 amounting to SODOOO
To tho next 1530 each 5 ataouctiDg D 705000

2197 cash presents amountirg io S2500000
In case of a tie money equally dii

vided
Every guess on the above proposi ¬

tion must be accompanied by a years
subscription to the Weekly Enquirer

You can guess as often as you care
to inclose subscription price to the
Weekly Enquirer

This contest will close a month be-

fore
¬

the result of the census will be
known and officially certified by the
Director of the United States Census
at Washington D C

Subscription price for the Weekly
Enquirer including guess is only

100 a year Eleven copies and
eleven guesses for 1000 Eor full
particulars see Weekly Enquirer

Send all orders to Enquirer Co
Cincinnati Ohio

3ptauiilifeAiid SAVE MORE
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Purnittir
House

Is always well stocked wilh the best geeds
and can fit you up in any article of Furniture
from the Kitchen to the parlor from a foot
stool to a handsome suitof furniture

It is Your Interest
To see me and get my prices before you

buy elsewhere

t I also carry a big stock of

B

Building Lumber
of all kinds and would be glad to make an estimate on

any Din you may aesire
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